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Esophageal disease is one of the common diseases of mankind which threats 
people's health seriously. With the development and popularity of the endoscopic 
ultrasonography (EUS) ，esophageal imaging resolution is improved， and become an 
indispensable diagnostic tool for clinical diagnosis and treatment. Esophageal disease 
diagnosis and determine the corresponding treatment have been greatly helped by 
EUS image， but the EUS endoscopic diagnosis relies mainly on the personal 
experience and lacks objective diagnostic evidence， therefore the application of EUS 
is limited to a certain extent.Therefore it has very important significance to aid the 
diagnosis esophageal disease by computer technology. 
This paper studies the three types of esophageal EUS image classification 
problems， including early esophageal cancer， leiomyoma of esophageal and normal 
esophagus. To deal with the noise of EUS image first， and then extract the image 
feature points， turning it into figure structure，getting the feature vector of each graph 
nodes by K-layer expansion subgraph，and novel graph matching algorithm is put 
forward. Finally， depth-based graph kernel and support vector machine were used to 
train and classify graphs. 
We analyze esophageal EUS images and classify three kinds of images by 
pattern recognition algorithm in order to obtain more accurate and objective diagnosis 
information. It will provide reliable and effective reference for doctors in clinical 
diagnosis， increase the application value of the EUS， make the patient get timely 
and effective treatment 
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食管癌 NT分期的方面，比 MRI、CT以及 PET都要高出许多，它在敏感性以及
特异性的诊断方面，都比别的检查手段高[1-2]。在多种媒体的报导中，评价超声内
窥镜在食管癌 T分期判断方面，其正确率突破 85%，略不及 90%，相比较于 CT，

































验表明这种算法的准确性达到 83%，并且可以改善 EOCT 发育异常的识别的准
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